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Abstract. During combustion of fossil fuels a large amount of harmful substances are 
discharged into the atmospheres of cities by industrial heating boiler houses. The most harmful 
substances among them are nitrogen oxides. The paper presents one of the most effective 
technological solutions for suppressing nitrogen oxides; it is arrangement of circulation process 
with additional mounting of the nozzle directed into the bottom of the ash hopper. When brown 
high-moisture coals are burnt in the medium power boilers, generally fuel nitrogen oxides are 
produced. It is possible to reduce their production by two ways: lowering the temperature in the 
core of the torch or decreasing the excess-air factor in the boiler furnace. Proposed solution 
includes the arrangement of burning process with additional nozzle installed in the lower part 
of the ash hopper. Air supply from these nozzles creates vortex involving large unburned fuel 
particles in multiple circulations. Thereby time of their staying in the combustion zone is 
prolonging. The findings describe the results of the proposed solution; and recommendations 
for the use of this technological method are given for other boilers. 
1 Introduction 
Coal-fired steam and hot water boilers are the most common variants for heat sources of social and 
industrial facilities. The main problem of using such equipment is nitrogen oxides emissions to the 
atmosphere generated during coal combustion [1].  
Technologies of solid fuel staged combustion with air portion supply above the main burners are 
known to allow reducing the concentration of nitrogen oxides by 40-50% [2-8]. But implementing 
these technologies the gas temperature at the outlet of the furnace increases. And it is not acceptable 
for boilers burning brown high-moisture coal, because it increases the contamination of the heating 
surfaces. 
The purpose of this work is to investigate the possibility to arrange the combustion process 
focused on reducing nitrogen oxide emissions without reduction of boiler efficiency. 
When coal is fired, the vortex flow is being formed in the furnace due to the interaction between 
the burner jet and air directed to clean the main burners from the deposited coal-dust. This air is 
supplied after the air heater through two nozzles. The first of them is directed into the bottom of the 
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ash hopper, the second one is located on the opposite side of the main burners (Fig. 1). It allows to 
arrange staged combustion and to reduce the content of nitrogen oxides in flue gases. 
2 Experimental part 
The arrangement of circulation process due to mounting of the nozzle directed into the bottom of the 
ash hopper is proposed [9]. This nozzle is made of two parallel channels connected to each other and 
directed parallel to the frontal slope of the ash hopper at an angle of 57° (Fig. 1). Due to the 
aerodynamic interaction of torches (burner and flat from the undergrate air blast) bushy flame is 
formed. Arising circulation creates the conditions for burning out of large particles due to increasing 
the time of their staying in the combustion chamber at multiple returns to the place of fresh oxidant 
supply. 
Figure 1. Schematic of burning process arrangement with additional mounting of the nozzle directed into the 
bottom of the ash hopper. 1 – boiler furnace; 2 – coal-pulverization system; 3 – nozzle for oxidizer feeding; 4 –
nozzle located on the opposite side of the main burners; 5 – nozzle directed into the bottom of the ash hopper; 6 –
nozzle for cleaning the main burners from the deposited coal-dust; 7 – input air to the air heater; 8 – flue gases; 9 
– drum boiler; 10 – feed-water economizer; 11 - air heater; 12 – output air from the air heater; 13 – superheater. 
Thus, the ash hopper (the lower part of the furnace) is involved in the heat exchange process; and 
it reduces the flue gases temperature at the furnace outlet. Contamination of the convective heating 
surfaces is reduced by increasing the length of the combustion process in the entire volume of the 
combustion chamber with a fresh oxidant supply along the length of the torch. 
The flue gases temperature decrease was obtained due to two factors. Firstly, it is the creation of 
turbulent fluctuations with great depth of the mixing zone in the furnace volume by the interaction of 
01050-p.2
the fuel-air mixture jet and secondary blast air directed at an angle to the symmetry axis of the torch. 
The latter contributes to the formation of circulating flows. 
Secondly, the initial region of the torch is cooled by streams from the furnace hopper. There is the 
effect of the thermal emission and hydrodynamic instability. Small-sized steady turbulent vortexes are 
formed. And fuel particles circulate multiply in the combustion chamber volume due to these 
vortexes. 
Experimental investigations of the burning process arrangement were conducted on the brown coal 
fired boiler unit. Analysis of flue gases for O2, CO, and NOx concentration and recording of the 
temperature of flue gases and air are carried out using a portable automatic gas analyzer DAG-510. 
The instrument error was 3%.  
3 Results and discussion 
Figure 2 shows the dependencies of the nitrogen oxides concentration in flue gases from the boiler 
load at arrangement of the circulation process of oxidizer feeding to the furnace according to factory 
settings and with additional mounting of the nozzle directed into the bottom of the ash hopper. 
Figure 2. The concentration of nitrogen oxides in flue gases versus the boiler load at arrangement of the 
circulation process of oxidizer feeding: 1 – according to factory settings, 2 – with additional mounting of the 
nozzle directed into the bottom of the ash hopper. 
Results of the boiler efficiency tests are given in Table 1.  
Table 1. Results of the boiler efficiency tests. 
Arrangement of 
the circulation 
process of 
oxidizer feeding
Boiler load,
tph
Excess-air factor 
after the boiler
NOx
concentration,
mg/nm3
Unburned
carbon 
loss q4, %
Flue gas 
loss q2,
%
Gross 
efficiency 
of boiler
Factory settings 75 1.35 450 0.34 8.6 90.1
With additional 
mounting of the 
nozzle
75 1.3 340 0.3 7.54 91.2
According to results of the boiler efficiency tests it has been found that the implementation of 
proposed arrangement of the burning process with additional mounting of the nozzle directed into the 
bottom of the ash hopper decreased the concentration of nitrogen oxides by 25% (Table 1). This can 
be explained by the formation of combustion zones in the furnace chamber characterized by the 
excess of air and temperature. In other words, only one combustion zone was in the furnace before 
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reconstruction; and after reconstruction two zones are formed. The bulk of fuel (65-75%) is burnt in 
the first combustion zone at a slight excess of air. The rest of fuel is burnt in the second zone (zone of 
the furnace hopper) at using air from the additional nozzle. 
4 Conclusions 
Implementation of the circulation process arrangement allows to reduce the emissions of nitrogen 
oxides by 110 mg/m3; unburned carbon loss decreases by 0.04%. Lowering the temperature of the 
torch by 50-100 °C caused the decrease of the flue gas temperature, which contributed to the reduction 
of loss q2 by 1.06%. The gross efficiency of boiler has increased by 1.1%. 
Increase of the heating surface contamination was not observed after mounting of the additional 
nozzle directed into the bottom of the ash hopper.
The developed scheme of the circulation process arrangement with the additional nozzle can be 
used for dry-bottom medium power boilers working on highly reactive brown coals.
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